Alibi NVR Firmware V4.1.50 Build 181213 Release Notes

Supported models:
ALI-NVR3308P
ALI-NVR3316P
ALI-NVR5216P
ALI-NVR5232P
ALI-NVR5332P
ALI-NVR7132R
ALI-NVR7164R
ALI-NVR7232R

Fixes and improvements:

- New Startup Wizard
- Added real time alarm list in live view
- Updated PTZ preset configuration to new graphical design
- Added the ability to create 4 custom live view grids
- Updated Playback menu to new graphical design and removed limit for total playback files found during a single search
- Thumbnail previews in playback are now capable for camera resolutions up to 4K
- Added the ability to perform file exports in the background
- Enhanced camera menu to include thumbnail and list view for added devices
- Admin user can now limit local live view per camera for guest and operator users
- Users now can set different quota rates for normal video and important (event) video. Specified video will be overwritten or trigger an HDD-full alarm once it reaches its quota limit.
- Added support for Seagate HDD Health Detection
- ONVIF protocol now supports H.265 access and configuration
- Updated P2P Platform Access to new Alibi Connect service
- Stream encryption enhanced to offer 128 bit AES encryption on video streams when enabled. Support up to 16 channels when enabled.
- NVR face capture now supported directly from the NVR for up to 4 channels
- Added non plug in support for use in Firefox and Chrome web browsers.
  a. Limited to 1 main stream or 4 sub streams at one time
  b. Maximum of 1080p resolution supported for Main Stream.
     Resolutions above 1080p are transcoded down to 1080p
- Added support for license plate database capture from supported ANPR IP cameras
- Plug and Play PoE channels can now be disabled
- Built in PoE switch ports can now be used with external switches
- Added XML data support for models that support Point of Sale